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0 PLOT AGAINST FRANCE

r Brland Declares Leaders of

it Railroad Strike Confessedp-

lot Against Government

iAOn the reassembling of th-
er of deputies on Tuesday after

Ijreroment had been attacked by
LdJllsts Premier Bfland created
itlon by declaring that he had
through confessions of the lead-

Hhe recent railroad strike that
vas a deliberate plot to ruin

tby violence anarchy and civil
The premier said that the cab

ru studying a plan to prevent a
oeof such strikes while at the
time guarding the legitimate
of wage earners >

j Socialist members of the chain
Ill deputies made a violent dem-

on against M Lepine the pre
i Paris and the head of the po
ras forced to withdraw Then
denounced the ministry for

dog military resources of the
r to the service of capital as

I that such a procedure only In-

I the war among classes

JIHEL LENEVE ACQUITTED

Companion of Condemned Crlp
zn Given Freedom by Jury
doDAtter a trial lasting but a

tours In the New Bailey criminalo-
n Tuesday a Jury found Ethel

Leneve not guilty as an acces
liter the fact In the murder of
Belle Crlppen for whose death

liters husband Dr Crlppen will
a the gallows on November 8

Leneve was In love with Dr
Ini and slept In the house within
eight hours of the time the doc
ordered his wife and burled the
ibered parts In the cellar of
Hlitop Crescent home She ac
inled Crippen In his flight to
ii and with him was arrested
Jidlcted

vtstlgating Dynamite Outrage
Angeles CalTho grand Jury
wstlgate the destruction of the
Angeles Times with twentyone
i men October 1 and to Indict
ts If It Is found that the de

ton was Wrought by human-
was Impanelled Tuesday by

Dordwell of the superior court
les Weir a lumberman was

n foreman of the Jury which Is
up In the main of ranchers mer-

it
¬

packers and fruit growers

ids Body of Murdered Wife
elnnatl Ohio Another murder
rated in almost the Identical
fhere Miss Anna Lloyd met her
In a mysterious murder on last
Years day was revealed Tues
ght by the finding of the body
s Mary Hookney aged 26 with
cut from ear to ear the head-

d In by a blow from an axe and
I all over her body The body
murdered woman was found by

sband

Gigantic Strike In Lisbon

onElght thousand freight and-
s wagon drivers went on strike
esday Soldiers and firemen
elng utilized In the transport
Itf the necessities of life The
ak of labor troubles in the cap

I considered especially unfortu-
t a time when an effort Is being-
to harmonize all classes In sup

of the provisional government-
he new republic

of Greece Dissolves Assembly
lhingtonA dispatch to the
department on Tuesday from

1 States Minister Moses at
sstated that the king of Greece

fsned a decree dissolving the na
assembly The dispatch stated

the present government would
lsln power pending now elections
timber

Race Suicide In Kansas
leka KanA decrease of moro

I MOOO In the number of schoole-
n In Kansas during the last
1 years Is shown by a report

l Is being compiled by E T
llld state superintendent of pub
ruction Tho figures however
w Increase In the percentage of

l en who are attending school

posed on Ignorant Negroes
luta Gn William Williams a

is In jail here charged with
lag on account of the peculiar
lur blindness which he devised

I nedy consisted In driving a tack
ba back portion of a blind no
till and charging 250 for tho
jon

Electric Wires as Weapon
IdOA temporary lull In tho

sin Formosa Is being used by
IMnese for tho construction of

IAc

wire entanglements which
I1Wed to compel tho aborigines
Tw surrender or to snake a final

ElEMENTS AT WAS

WIND FIRE AND WATER COM
BINE TO WREAK DESTRUC

TION ON ITALIANS

Tornado Which Sweeps Over Land
Accompanied by Cloudburst Tidal
Wave and a Violent Eruption

From Mount Vesuvius

Naples Tho beautiful coasts of the
bay of Naples and the gulf of Salerno-
and the Islands of Ischla and Procida
have been devastated by a peculiar
combination of the elements The
exact number of the victims has not
been learned but 250 persons are said
to have been killed The monetary
loss Is great

TIll disaster appears to have cume
In the form of a tornado having three
centers the first over the Island of
Ischia the second over the town of
Torre del Greco on the east coast of
the bay of Naples and the third
sweeping the gulf of Salerno

Accompanying the winds were a
cloudburst a tidal wave and a vio-
lent

¬

eruption from Mt Vesuvius from-
a crater suddenly opened on the sum-
mit of the long extinct Mt Epomeo
on the Island of Ischla Ischia and
the adjacent islands suffered most No
Americans are reported In the trou ¬

bled zone foreigners having recently
given that section a wide birth be
cause of the cholera epidemic

DOESNT LIKE TERM

Candidate for Governor of Pennsyl-
vania

¬

Objects to Charges of
Editor

Philadelphia John K Tener Re¬

publican candidate for governor of
Pennsylvania on Monday swore out a
warrant for the arrest of E A Van
Velkenberg editor and president of
the North American company of this
city charging him with criminal libel

The warrant is based on an attack
begun by the North American on
October 13 against Mr Toners busi-
ness

¬

Integrity The charges have
been reiterated dally

Briefly they assert that Mr Tenor
was a friend and associate of swin-
dlers

¬

KEEP POLITICIANS GUESSING-

No Successor to Senator Dolllver Will
be Chosen Until After Election

Clarinda IowaIn the course of a
political speech hero on Monday Gov-
ernor Carroll made his first pUblic ref ¬

erence to the appointment of a succes-
sor to the late Senator Dolliver Inti-
mating that he would name no one
until after the coming election After
calling attention to the fact that the
person appointed could serve only
until the legislature meets next win ¬

ter the governor said I deem it but
proper that no hasty action bo taken
and shall therefore reach no conclu ¬

sion as to the matter nor give any
consideration whatever to it at pres-
ent

¬

Race Threatened With Extinction-

Port Townsend WashThe natives-
of the Aleutian Islands are threatened-
with extinction because of the rav-
ages

¬

of tuberculosis measles and
pneumonia according to a report
brought by the revenue cutter Ta-

homa flagship of the Bering sea seal
patrol fleet Captain J IL Quinlan of
the cutter declares that remedial ac-

tion
¬

is Imperative He advocates as-

sembling
¬

all the tribes and clans now
scattered in Isolated camps and vil-

lages
¬

at some point where they may
receive medical supervision

Sea Gives Up Victims
Punta Gorda FlaThe bodies of

seven men all victims of tho recent
hurricane were washed up by the
waves Monday Six of tire seven were
sailors on four Spanish fishing smacks
which wont to pieces near floes
Grando during the storm It la also
believed that a seventh Spaniard was
drowned but nothing has been seen of
his body Many more men are miss ¬

ing In this vicinity and It is likely that
the death toll of the recent hurricane
will reach ten

Fight to Save His Life

Salt Lake City After pacing prison
cell and corridors for nearly three
years and once sentenced to death
Thomas Vance tho alleged uxorcldo
on Monday afternoon began his second
fight for life and freedom In Judge
Lewis court Convicted of having
kicked his wife then administering
poison which resulted in her death-

on December 8 1907 Vance was sen-

tenced
¬

to pay the death penalty but
was later granted a new trial

Mikado Entertains Prince
Tokio Prlnco Tsal Hsun uncle of

the Chinese emperor was received-

In audience Monday by the emperor
of Japan lie had luncheon at the
palace and later received a high dec-
oration from his malestv
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SUDDEN DEATH OF Dr BI HILL-

Man Who Was Long the Ruling Spirit-
of New York Democracy Expires

After Brief Illness

Albany N YDavld Bennett Hill
Is dead Senator Hill had been suf ¬

faring from a cold and bllllous at ¬

tack of three weeks standing He
was sitting up in bed to take a drink-
of water when he was seized with
acute dilation of the heart Death
followed quickly with no one but a
nurse at his bedside

David Bennett lull was born Au
gust 29 1843 He was elected to the
assembly in 1870 and again in 1871
for many years Mr Hill was a mem-
ber of the Democratic state commit-
tee

¬

and in 1876 and 1884 he was a
delegate to tho national convention
which nominated Tilden and Cleve-
land respectlvly

In 1882 he was elected lieutenant
governor on the same ticket with
Grover Cleveland and following
Clevelands election to the president
of the United States Mr UllIbeCame
governor subsequently elected for
two terms

Ho was governor for seven years-
In 1891 Mr Hill was elected United
States senator and In 1894 he was
once more the candidate for governor-
but was defeated by LevI P Morton
his Republican opponent Mr Hill
was the candidate for the nomination-
for president In 1892 but Grover
Cleveland was elected for that office-

In 1894 Mr Hill was credited with
being the political sponsor of Alton
B Parker who was nominated for the
presidency by the Democratic na-
tional convention at St Louis Fol-
lowing that election Mr Hill an ¬

nounced his permanent retirement
from politics and since that time had
devoted himself to his law practice

Certainly Doing Her Share
Cleveland OToo late for the cen

sus but earnestly doing her share In
Clevelands remarkable growth Mrs
William G Clarke a Lakeside ave-
nue matron Friday became the moth-
er of her third set of triplets She
Is aso the mother of four pairs of
twins and Is the only sister of twenty
brothers Two pairs of twins and
one set of triplets were born during
Mrs Clarkes first marriage and the
remainder of her seventeen children
came In groups during her second
marriage

Fire Damages Theatre
Salt Lake CityFire partially de-

stroyed
¬

the Daniels theatre early
Monday morning ruined over 40000
worth of stock of the Daniels Cloth-
Ing company and drove Inmates of
the Bungalow hotel to the Street In

their night clothes The total dam
age Is estimated at 60000 with in
surance placed at about 25000 For-

a time the flames threatened to got
beyond control of the firemen and
more serious consequences seemed
Imminent

Shot Cuban Commander
Havana An attempt was made

Saturday night to assassinate Major
General Pine Guerra commander of
the Cuban army General Guerra was
leaving the presidential palace when
ho was shot In tho leg and seriously
wounded A sentry on guard at the
palace gate was also shot the bullet
striking him In the breast The as
sailant who was captured proved to
be a member of tho national secret
police

Patten Satisfied With Fortune
Kansas City James A Patten the

millionaire wheat trader of Chicago-

was here Friday and during tho day
he told why he quit the exchange Ac
cording to this statement tho fact
that he had enough money and he
hoped to benefit the health of lIE

brother caused his retirement

DR CRIPPEN TO BE EXECUTED-

Convicted of Brutal Murder of Ac-

tress
¬

Wife and Sentenced to be
Hanged on November 8

LondonDr Hawley H Crippen
after a trial extending over five days
was on Saturday found guilty of the
murder of his wife an American wo-

man known on the stage as Belle El
more Lord Chief Justice Alverstone
who presided at the trial sentenced
Crippen to be hanged on November
83 The date originally announced wd
November 16 but the sheriff has ad ¬

vanced the date one week
There is however the strongest

prejudice in England against execut-
Ing a man on circumstantial evidence-
and an incident at the close of Crip
pens trial has caused the Impression
that the Jury may have recommended-
a life sentence

After Crippen was sentenced the
foreman of the Jury handed to the
lord chief Justice a note after looking-
at jrhlch tbo + Justice said That
shallv be forwarded to the proper
quarter The proper quarter
might mean the home secretary who
has Jurisdiction In such matters-

Dr Crippen was convicted of the
charge of having murdered his wife
and burying her body In quicklime In
the cellar at their home

PHILADELPHIA WINS PENANT

American League Leaders Now
Worlds Champion Ball Players

Chicago By winning from Chicago-
on Sunday by a score of 7 to 2 the
Philadelphia team of the American
league won the worlds championship-
series winning four out of the five
games played outbattlng and out
fielding the veteran Chicagoans in
every game but one While the se-

ries was not the most profitable ever
played the players share of the
money amounts to 790719301
this 60 per cent or 4744315 goes-
to the winners and 3162877 to the
losers As there are twentythree
players on each team eligible to par-
ticipate each of the Philadelphians Is
entitled in round numbers to 2062
and each Chicagoan to 1375 The
total receipts for the series were

173980 Tho two clubs get 38755
apiece while 17398 goes to the na ¬

tional commission The total attend
ance was 125219 persons

LOWERING FREIGHT RATES

Interstate Commerce Commission
Renders Decision In Coast Cases
Washington The Interstate com-

merce commission decided on Satur ¬

day that its order In the Reno rate
case Involving class freights snail
become effective on December 1 Or-

ders
¬

In other Pacific coast cases in
volving commodities will become ef¬

fective within the next few months
The decision of the commission af
fects all class rates on both east-
bound and westbound traffic destined-
to Nevada points common to Reno
Material reductions were made on the
class rates

Burns Husband Son and Herself
Keokuk laMrs Reno Steutter

man throw two gallons of gasoline
over herself her husband and her son
Sunday night then set lire to the
trio She died at 1 oclock Monday
morning her son a few hours later
and the husband Is In a precarious
condition It Is supposed tho womans
mind was unbalanced

Steamer Ashore
Havana The Norwegian steamer

Blueflelds which has been reported
missing Is ashore In the vicinity ol

Cape San Antonio The Bluellelds ran
Into the West Indian hurricane on a
voyage from Cuba Spanish llonduras
and was driven on a reef October 19

CHECK BORROWERS

CREDIT INFORMATION TO BE
COLLECTED FOR NATIONAL

BANK EXAMINERS

System to be Installed Expected to
be a Check on the Borrowings

Which Will Make It Extreme-
ly Hazardous for the Dis-

honest
¬

Individual

Washington tentative system-
of collecting credit Information for
the benefit of the national bank ex-

aminers with the compilation and
checking up of the commitments of
large local and extended borrowers-
has been formulated by a committee
of examiners who have been meeting
nt the treasury department

Every examiner hereafter will keep
for his own use a complete file of al
large and extended borrowers In his
district which list will be sent to the
treasury department for summariz-
ing

The machinery available by tho
comptroller of the currency will be
put to work to gather such credit in
formation as can be obtained from
national banks and from state banks
and trust companies located In states
where there Is already cooperation
between the federal and state bank
Ing officials

The examiners will not divulge the
name of the bank where a line of the
credit is found of an extended bor
rower their special reports giving the
total only of the loans listed These
lists are entirely confidential

It Is expected that the knowledge-
that a hundred or more men will be
keeping a constant check on the bor-
rowings

¬

will make It extremely haz-

ardous for the dishonest Individual-
firm or corporation to get money
from the national banks

COUNTERFEITERS CAPTURED-

Plan to Flood Nicaragua with Bogus
Money Nipped In the Bud

Chicago Three hundred thousand
dollars worth of counterfeit Nlca
ragujin fivepeso notes frJS llpnt
ed were selzpd and lhe prInter who
made them the engraver who made
the plates and the man charged with
securing their manufacture were ar
rested here Saturday George B

Williams president of the printing
company bearing his name was
charged with printing the spurious
notes H N Secreest of Tamplco
Mexico was accused of being the pro-

moter having the notes printed and
Richard J Trumbull manager of the
Guarantee Engraving company of
Chicago Is charged with having fur-

nished
¬

the plates

JAPANS LARGER NAVY

Forty Million Will Be Used for New
Fighting Vessels

Tokio Count Katsura the premier-
and minister of finance speaking at-

a dinner of the Associated Clearing
houses Sunday evening outlined the
next budget briefly and said that the
government would faithfully adhere-
to the policies already followed

The only now feature In the next
budget will be an appropriation for
naval Increase amounting to forty
million dollars payable In six years
This the finance minister said had
been necessitated by the sheer re
quirements of maintaining peace

Samoans Suffer From Hookworm
Washington Eightyfive per cent

of the Inhabitants of American Samoa-
are suffering from the hookworm
disease according to the annual re-
port

¬

of Captain E Parker U S N
retired governor of the American
Islands of tho Samoan group

Duel to the Death
El Paso ToxWord has reached

hero that at Valentine 250 miles east
of here Joel Flnloy a prominent cat-

tleman
¬

and Tom Bybee a deputy
sheriff fought a duel with revolvers-
on tho principal street Finley fired
four bullets Into Bybeoa body killing
him Instantly

Memorial Services for Dolliver
Washington Memorial services for

the lute Senator Jonathan P Dolliver
of low were held hero on Sunday-
in the Foundry Methodist church

Blew Postofflce Safe
Indianapolis After wrecking the

postofflce safe taking 450 in money
and stamps and attempting to gain
entrance to the vault of tho Farmers
State bank In Bargersvllle seventeen
miles south of Indianapolis safe
blowers made their escape

Admits Killing Policeman-

East St Louis IllLee Rhodlus
24 yearn old arrested In connection-
with various drug store robberies ad-

mits that he killed a St Louis police-
man last summer

J

FHE UTAH BUDGET j
I IlA

ii-
or

Bench Meyers aged 73 years an4
twentyseven years a resident ot tit Y

Ogden died October 21 from a stroke < i t

at paralysis
With appropriate ceremonies the fv4Ilorncrstone of tho new Immanuel i

Baptist church In Salt Lake City was d

law Sunday J fr
Burglars cut a hole through the root

if a Salt Lake residence got Into the Jtt
attic whore valuable furs were stored I

0
and stole furs valued at 300 n

Roy Mayflbld aged 21 was shocked 4tilJ id
o death by electricity at Layton
while wprklng on the line of the IHome Telephone Electric company JlIn commemoration of tho sixtieth 1 1Y
anniversary of the founding of Pay
son the Pioneer celebration held In j a

that town proved a wonderful sue J ii rfry

ess
The1 cityI council of Logan has an tf

1Lhorlzcd a thorough investigation at ry
Iron

the present water system with the
idea of getting not only better water ns a-

but more water su

A Salt Lake woman who has asked jA

for divorce from her husband de jnd

lares that ho attempted to starve he l >n
to death locking her In n room rea fut
three days without food r ss

Mrs Matilda Folkman for fiftyon ny
years a resident of Plain City and a
member of one of the original baud
cart companies of tho early SOs died
Dctober> 20 at her home In Plain City +

HT
During a tialoon brawl In Salt Lake

City an unidentified Finlander about et
35 years of age was shot and Instant glm
ly killed by William Nclml a fellow

i
countryman who was arrested twa

tieminutes later itThe body of a foreigner evidently
adan Italian or Greek was found IB

North Salt Lake death having un-
doubtedly

¬ g
been due to heart failure eft

The body is being held in the hops er
that It may be Identified tIme

Accompanied by a most severe un1

electrical storm an earthquake ratt-

led
mte

the entire region In the vicinity cf
of Kanab on October 20 causing 001

some damage to buildings and more a
to nerves No one was injured how-

ever
Julius Szlrmay who Is alleged to

have murdered Thomas R Karrlck a se
Salt Lake school boy on October 12 1 n
was arranged on Friday on a charge-
of murdcr lnthewflrat degree The
young Iungarlan Wadfa plea orT drnot guilty E

Enticed from her home In Albion nish
Cassia county Idaho by T E Lac
key aged 18 years under promise ot-

a dayspeedy marriage Millie Twitehell
lestan attractive girl of 16 years Is being

held in the Salt Lake Jail while her
r to

abductor is In the same prison as

lWhatls believed to have been a tlth
deliberate attempt to blow up the
store of the GreekAmerican Mercan
tile company In Salt Lake City out ol
revenge for alleged grievances
against Louis Skllris head of the
concern was discovered at an early
hour Sunday morning

While baling hay near Spanish
Fork Jacob Hanson put his foot in
the machine to force the hay down
his foot was caught by the press
blocks and he was dragged Into the t

machine the flesh of his leg being +

mangled and torn and tho limb brok-
en

¬
°

in throe places
James Taylor one of Sprlngvlllee

oldest citizens died October 18 of gen-
eral debility and old age He was
born in Bepher England and was Si
years old his last birthday-

A number of prominent women of
American Fork met last week and or¬

ganized the American Fork Ladles
Prohibition league The object of the
club is to promote the cause of tem-
perance

¬

Margaret Young alias Mrs Frank C
Dowdell who served a year In the J

Utah state prison for forgery Is again
behind the bars for the same sort ot j

an offense doing a year this time In J

San Quentin
The state horticultural Inspector-

last week condemned a carload of J

oranges shipped to Ogden from Cali-

fornia
¬

The whole shipment was cov-
ered with a scaly growth and the en-

tire
¬

lot was burnd
Monroe celebrated the breaking of

ground for the new UtahIdaho sugar

Governorboard and the directors of time Utah
Idaho Sugar company

From Indications the building of L
large hotel on one of the principal cor ¬

ners in Murray Is a sure go The new
hostelry is to cost 20000 and will be
modern throughout Salt Lake capi-
talists

¬

are back of the project
Daring his 12yearold brother and

another companion to accompany him
In stealing a ride on n freight train at
Mldvalo Frank Drobvlch aged 1C fell i

beneath the wheels and was Instantly
killed his body being cut In two

An Inspection of candy factories of
the state bne been completed by tho i
state food and dairy commissioners-
and with time exception of two taco

tories all were found to be In first
class condition ThQse two wore or

u t u
flAred to chance their methods r

a
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